Unity Ministries, Alternative Ministries, and Evolving Ministries (U.S. and Worldwide): 718
Number of Youth and Family Ministry Programs: 308 = 43%

Annual Report: Size of Ministries
- 1-49: 45.7%
- 50-150: 41.8%
- 151-400: 9.3%
- 401-1000: 2.7%
- More Than 1,000: 0.5%

Love Offerings
- From Ministries: $1,103,200
- From Individuals: $184,350

Number of Ministers and Licensed Unity Teachers (LUTs), U.S. and International
- Ministers: 1,059
- LUTs: 691

Number of New Ordained Ministers (All Paths)
- U.S.: 24
- International: 5

Number of New LUTs
- U.S.: 18

Number of Courses Offered
- M&RS: 48
- UWSI SEE: 77
- Field SEE: 336
- Spiritual Explorers: 16
- eLearning Multiweek Trainings: 6
- eLearning Webinars: 22

Number of Course Registrations
- M&RS: 219
- UWSI SEE: 642
- Field SEE: 761
- Spiritual Explorers: 128
- eLearning Multiweek Trainings: 225
- eLearning Webinars: 1,129

Number of Students on All Ministry Paths
- U.S.: 64

Certified Consultants: 19

https://www.unityworldwideministries.org/